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"Tea," laid tho brido of throo short
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"Oh, of courBo he's different,"
tho envloua lady friend. "He

proposed." Yonkors Statesman.

If Your Eyes Bother You
got a box of PETTIT'S EYE SALVE,
iiltl. rellublo. moHt (successful ovo rem'
edy matlo. All druggists or Howard
Bros., Buffalo, N. X.

An Annual Luxury,
An English boy went to visit his

two Scotch cousins during his Bummer
vacation. Ills breakfast ovory mora
Ing consisted of plain oatmeal, and ho
got very tired of it. "Say, Jack," ho
said, "don't you ovor have milk with
your porridge?"

Jack turned to his brothor. "Eh
Tom," ho oaid, "tho lad thinks it's
Christmas." Succoss Magazine

LAZY LIVER
"I find CascnreU so good that I would

not be without them. I was troubled a
great deal with torpid liver and headache
Now since taking Caacareta Candy Cathar-
tic I feel vcrv much better. I sltall cer
tainly recommend them to my friends as
the best medicine 1 nave ever seen."

Anna Ilazinet,
Obom Mill No. a, Pall River, Mass.
CUT THIS tfUT. mail It with your ad-

dress to tho Starling Remedy Company,
Chicago. III., and roc lr- - a handocn sou-
venir Gold lion Ikm FREE.

CONCENTRATED FIR TREE OIL

pure, not a compound. Nature's natural remedy,
from tho Dour tin Kir Tree. Ha wonderful anil- -

rntlc and healing urotiertle. On account of Its
penetrating power It U quickly taken up by the
blood corpu.clo and carried to nil parte of tho
Uxly, destroying and carrying' on all impurities
both of tha llesh and bone, leaving the system In
a purified condition. It U Indlipensabl for all
affection of the no. throat and lung, such aa
cold. hoarsenou, tuberculo!, bronchitU, pneu
monia, catarrhal troutilra, rneumatiam, eczema
and all (kin dlseasm, kidney, liver and bladder
trouble, also for prain. sore muaclo and lame
back. Mailed upon receipt of stamps or money
onJeri initio W cu. and 11 sue, uoney
refunded if purchaser la not more than atlafleu
Agent wantorl,

Pugot Sound Wood Product
WASH.

C Gee Wo
The Chinesa Doclor

Till wondeful nan has
mode n life study of the
proportion of Root.
Herb and liarVs, and
Is giving the world the
benefit of hi services.

No Mercury, Poisons
r ti j a.ur "'use ucu. no

Operation or Cutting
Guaranteee to euro Catarrh, Asthma, Lung,
Btomach and Kidney troubles, and all J'rlvat
Piieuaa of M n and Women.

A SUnS CANCER CURB
Just received from Pckln, CLina af sure
and reliable. Unfailing In Its works.

If you cannot call, write for symptom blank
and circular. Inclo.o 4 cent In stump.

CONSULTATION WtC -
The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.

k ry

A LEADER
WATER SYSTEM
IN YOUR HOME
Means an unfailing water supply'. It
mean that you wlH have the most pilctl-ca- t

Domestic water supply system r In
use. No elevated tank, no frozen puis In
winter, no stagnant water In sumif,r, no
water supply trouble of any sort. I'l'ank
Placed In basement, out of sight an'tway,
made of pressed steel, will not 4 and
will last a lifetime, '51

You will be pleased with the I.B J3EII
system or furnishing iwmeetio ! fater
HuppV, .Ask for our catalogue i(J free
booklet, Iiow I UolvwJ My water
rwblem."

LEWIS 8t STAVER

Portland, Ore.
Spokane, Wash.
Boise, Idaho.
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nargo commission.
day. Let all Vro- -

quality.
DucTMn demand,

Dressed Vcsflp to ISO lbs
Ho
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Dressed Geese,
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FRANK L. SMI

"Fighting Ike Beet?

PORTLAND.
'

.

Needed Attention;
Tho Parent Are you suro

TC0.

my boy as much attention Hi s
you do tho othor boys?

Tho Teacher Attention? Wh

16c
lie

I'm afraid to .toko my eyes offXj
boy of yours. Yonkers. Statesman

Clip This Out
At tlio sign of rhoumatlo paint

orally run down and m'aKdhod, tho fol
lowing simple prescription- - should be
usod:

"Ono ounce compound syrup Sarsa
pariila; ono ounco Toris compound;
pint high Hrudo whiskey. Mix them
atid tuko a tablospoonful beforo each
moal and at beutimo. Tlio bottlo
bo well shaken each time."

Any druggist hay these ingredionts 01
ho got tbom from his wholesale
houio. .

One) on Hnmmn.
"Gwendolen, I suppoao'some worth-

less younjf dudo Is going to you
to tho theater this ovcnlng7"

"Yes, mamma, I'm going with broth-
er Goorgo

The danger from olight cuts oi
wounds is always blood poisoning. The
immediate application of Hnmlin'e
Wizard oil makes blood poisoning im-

possible.

Obviously--.

"Aunt Hepay, what do they us 'in
visible hairpins' for?"

"To fasten up Invisible hair,
coursa, child."

and

oxdXvvc- - vemotiySytaf ojTvs &xr
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macy upon proper VAOirsvmer.
proper ots,atvdrdvv cnstoXXy.

Io to bcntjca QjccKoAwsbuy Vhe dcvuuvu

CALIFORNIAFig Syrup Co.
' 3010 or ALL LEADING DRUGGIST

ONCSIZCONLV-RCOUL- AD PRICE 30 PCR BOTTUC

SUCKERS
wear well

and they keep you
dry while you are

wearing them
4390

r.VEI3 WHERE
GUARANTEED WA7EJ?PR00T,y

CATALOG WEE

t ibijsj

AJ.TbWER CO. Boston. USA.

100
140
160
260
160

first

half

must

will

tako

oj

TOwcr Canadian Ca umitco, Toronto, On.

A careful cstlmato shows that tho
buildings and land on Manhattan Isl
and from tho Buttery to Central Park
aro worth $2,900,000,000.

'
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Ask your doctor about the
wisdom of your keeping Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral In the house,
ready for colds, coughs, croup,
bronchitis. If he says It's all
right, then get a bottle "of It
at once. Why not show a
little foresight in such matters?
Early treatment, early cure.

A
We publish our formulas

9uers

mum

11

You May
Need

We banish aloohol
from out msdlolnes

i re
consult your

aooior

Many boy Is called dull and itunld.
when tho wholo trouble Is dut to a lazy
liver. Wo firmly believe your own doc
tor will tell you that an occasional dose
Of Ayer's Pills will do such feova a area
deal of good, Thty ksep the IJvtr active.

Msfle by the .), Am 0,, JUweaU Ms

PRECOCIOUS DOO.

Th Wonderful Peittsj He rerformed
for Joseph Jeffcreon,

There is a story thai is told of Jo-sop- h

Jefforson and tho boys that had
to do with tho training of dogs, It
appears that there was a gentleman in
Now Iberia who owned a very intelli-
gent animal, and ho was most anxious
for Mr, Jefforson to see an example of
his prowess, Accordingly ho brought
him to tho island one day and put him
through his various tricks, which wore
remarkably clover.

When tho performance was ovor Mr.
Jefforson expressed his appreciation
and wonder at what, the dog had done,
but added that ho had- an animal that
was oven moro remarkable. As the
gentleman. seemed to bo in some doubt
aa to tho truth of this statement tho
dog, a dojectcd, ntupid looking" beast,
was produced, and Mr. Jefforson or-

dered him to go Into his room and
bring him a shoo.

Ohodlently tho dog trotted Into the
house to presently appear wlCh tho
shoo In his mouth. Taking It from
him, Mr. Jefferson patted him upon
tho head and told him to return to his
room and bng him tho slipper for his
'ft foot. :

i Y'Anfl0d you, bring the left one,"
hecajuton'ed on tho animal --trotted
fUy; r

Yr'hen lie returned in a moment with
tho loft Bllpper the gentleman could
hardly express his astonishment, but
Mr. Jefferson waved tho matter indif-
ferently aside.

"It is nothing,' ho said. "However,
wo willl now try something a little
more difflcult." Then, turning to tho
dog, ho spoke to him very slowly and
carefully. "Now go into the library,"
said M "look upon the bottom shelf
on tho right harid side of the room
and you will seo. a sot of Dickens.
Bring me .the second volume. Remem-
ber, now, tho second volume; not tho
first or tho third, but the second."

When tho dog returned in a few
moments with the second volume in
his mouth the gentleman retired in tho
utmost confusion, declaring that in
comparison with such prodigy his
own' much vaunted animal was little
hotter lian an Imbecile.

And I may add that Mr. Jefferson
enjoyed tho Joke fully aa much as did
tho boys, who, according to a prear-
ranged plan, had placed each succes-
sive article In the prodigy's mouth.
As to the prodigy, his one accomplish-
ment consisted of trotting into the
houso and trotting out of it again.
Novil 0. Ilenshaw In Bohemian.

BECAUSE HE tOVES HER.

Uoaxon Why n Mnn Sfnrrlea a Girl
nml ainkes) Her a Slave.

A young man not many years ago
began going to seo a girl; ho kept her
out on the front porch and hanging on
tho front gato late at night, and Anally
ho married her.

Tho girl's father is in good circum-
stances, but the young man is poor, so
for tho first time in her lifo sho began
to know privation and want, tho Mom-phi- s

News-Scimita- r says.
Sho cooks for him, cleans, sews,

mends nnd slnves for him.
Why has this man put this woman

In a position where sho must experi-
ence hardships In addition to his
tyranny?

Because ho loves her.
This is tho common interpretation

of lovo, tho sweetest word in the lan-
guage.

Becauso he loves her, many a man
has brought many a woman-dow- n to n
hell, which she has loyally striven to
turn Into a heaven.

Woman is so constituted that so
long aB sho believes herself loved and
appreciated she can forglvo anything
and ehduro ' anything and still bo
hnppy.

A wlfo Is tho only lnborer on earth
who works for her board and clothes
and Is expected to bo grateful for tho
privilege.

The husband who doesn't economlzo
on expressions of affection or stint his
wife on praise may do as ho will with
out friction or argument.

So long ns ho does not sink tho lover
in tho household ho need fear no rival.
Ho may forget every othor rule, but if
ho remembers UiIb ail will bo well.

Every woman is nn idealist; nnd sho
will break her neck trying to livo up
to what sho thinks a loving husband
oxpects of her.

But even sho appreciates a day off
now and then.

Sitting alono at night waiting for a
husband to como homo doesn't thrill o

woman with delight a bit moro than 11

would a man.

Table Mountain.
At Capetown, In South Africa, whore

tho traveler usually has tho first
glimpse of the continent, 1b Tablo
Mountain, a magnificent natural curi
osity which rises behind tho city to
tho freight of almost 4,000 feat nnd
has a lovol top about three square
miles In area. Its resomblanco to a
hugo table Is bo marked that tihe
denBo clouds wlvlch collect at times
around tho summit aro roferred to as
tho tablecloth. A protty llttlo flower
which is found nowhoro else on earth
grows on top, wfollo on tlio northern
side of its base Is a similarly raro
treo, popularly called tho silver loaf
tree.

Upon This Hint.
PrlBotlla asked John Alden why ho

did not speak for himself,'
"You won't got a chanco later," sho

warned. .

Nothing daunted, ho forthwith pop
ped. Now York Sun.

It' u easy for a woman to paint
pretty face If she bos ob,1

A Miracle of ftcleaow,
Aeroplanlng Is another miracle of

practical science anothor Impossibil-
ity shown to bo possible another
dreotn of centuries realized, but real-
ized In a manner which nono but this
generation could havo understood.
Will the history of the steam locomo-

tive repeat Itself? Tho actual maxi-
mum speed on railways is no higher
to-da- y than it war sixty years ago,
though, of course, tho train loads aro
very different. Will it bo so with the
aeroplane?

Mother wilt find Mr. Window Boothlnt
Byrup the best remedy to tise for their oblldroa
Aurlng the teething period.

Tablnar Htm nt Ilia Word,
tfpgardson It goes without saying

Atom Then suppose we let It g
that way. LovMv nft;rnoon. Isn't it?

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT I guaranteed to cure any case
of Itching, Illlnd, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in
a to H days or money refunded. LOc

Wliat'a In n Knmef
An amusing story has been told con-

cerning Mr. Phillips', classic drama,
"Ulysses." When It was being played
In America, two young girls were sit-
ting together in tho stalls at a matinee
performance, and before the curtain
rose the following conversation was
heard: "Say, Maude, I know this play
Is going to be funny." "What makes
you think so?" asked Maude. "Why,
anybody could tell that from the
name!" was the reply. M. A. P.

It Cures While You Walk.
Allen's Foot-Eas- e Is a certain euro for hot,

jweatlng.cnllus.ondswollcn.achlngfcet. Sold
by alUJruBglst. Price 25c. Don't accept any
substitute. Trial package FKEE. AddressAliens. Olmsted, Lolloy.N.Y. . .

Smnll Humming; bird.
Cuba probably has the smallest bum-

ming bird in the world Calypto Hel-ena- o

(named after Princess Chris-
tian), but It may have a rival in timl-nes- s

In a Peruvian species of Aces-trur- a.

The Calypto Helenae Is an ex-

quisite llttlo creature not quite two
inches long, with a forked crimson
gorget

TO CURE A COLD IN QNE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BBOMO Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund money If It fl
'iKUVK'3 signature is
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A new and wonderful
leal Instrvment,

which a combination
of the errand Italian
harp and guitar. It has
a beautiful tone and
positively the easiest
instrument to play ever
made. We teach you at

own home. As an
we are

GOING TO GIVE AWAY

one of our $12.0 Harp
Guitar to each of the

,ie. dui i max.

m

1
1

mils

your

flmt ten peraons In each county who rend us their name, and whom the haro for. Stt
down RIGHT NOW and drop card and be one of tho lucky few, as they are going fast.

MfG. CO.. 428 Lumber Exchange Building, Portland, Ore.

II Low Holiday raU now. OneEO II - free scholarship In each city.w 629 VaruiUr Ecu, Ptrtiul. Own

Died at Predicted.
Prophesying early in life that she

would live to see her eighty-eight- h

Miss Julia H. of
Mass., died a few daya ago

on the day she had set for
her death. of age are given
as tho cauBO. She gave no
reason for her she
seemed imbued with the belief that her

would rom true.
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A flavoring used the came at lemon
11 v dissolving granulated sugar in

syrup
syrup better maple. Maplelne Is

DTorrrs. If not 35c for 2 ox. hnl
recipe book. Crescent Mfg. Co., Seattl

M
Mitw bid fsitter colors than any other dye. One 10c paclci

rsneilrL?lC..!!a Ask Ualar' or w wm nal
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. COFFEEC
TEA

BAKING POWDER
EXTRACTS

CLOSSET&DEVERS

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the A A,
Signature yjp

For

Use

Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMt ecirrawa cohpant. ncw voiik errr.

RAYO LAMP 13 a high grade lamp told at a low price.
There are lamps that cost but there is no better lama
at any price. The Burner, the Wick, the Chimnev Holder-- allare vital things in a lamp; these parts of the; RAYO

LAMP are perfectly constructed and there is nothing;
known in the art of lamp-makln- could odd to thavalue of the RAYO as a light-givin- g device. Suitable forany room In the house. Every dealer everywhere.

If not at yours, write for descriptive circular to thonearest Aceucy of the

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

KG

AZF nt.

adding Maplelne, a delicious Is r4we and
than

send

FADELE

PORTLAND. ORE.

The
more,

that

BAKING
POWDER

COMPLIES WITH ALL
PURE FOOD LAWS

Makes the
Baking Sweeter, Lighter

Always works rifjht
NO FAILURES
Costs YOU Less
ISO TRUST PRICES

25 Ounces for 25 Cents
BEST AT ANY PRICE

or your money back

V

PNU

wS

SPICES

No. a-- io

HEN writing- - to advertlseF please
mention snis paper.

S D "Y Ea kS
lors silk, wool and cotton equally west


